
D101 Friday Update
May 28, 2021

As we have received quite a bit of positive feedback on our regular Friday Updates, Dr. Coffey and I
plan to continue the practice through the fourth quarter if/when pertinent and timely information is
worthwhile for your reading time. We hope you enjoy this week’s installment of the Friday Update!

Dr. Coffey’s Friday Message
Please see Dr. Coffey’s weekly message here.

Congratulations to the McClure Class of 2021
Wednesday night, 167 members of the McClure Class of 2021 were celebrated in a graduation ceremony
held on the south field of the junior high school on a beautiful summer-like evening. The event was
attended by parents, staff and visitors, as well as more than 300 people who streamed the event.
Highlights of the evening included a kickoff to the evening’s event with the traditional eighth-grade
awards ceremony, truly exceptional speeches by graduating class members Tucker King and Jack
Conroy, and final send-off comments from retiring McClure Principal Dan Chick! Congratulations and
all the best to the students of the Class of 2021!
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ESUzQ0wGbtxaFtscGm0suh8k2mABiKgL_lN4BDz2l7Y/edit?usp=sharing


McClure Gym Dedication
In recognition of his thirty years of service to McClure, the past 19 years as Principal, a special
dedication was made Wednesday morning in honor of Mr. Chick at the conclusion of the eighth-graders’
graduation practice. The McClure gymnasium will now be known as The F. Daniel Chick Gymnasium.
The recognition was made possible through a joint effort of the McClure Parent Council, the D101
Board of Education, and our Administrative Team. Thank you, Mr. Chick, for making McClure a special
place for students, families and staff!

Associate Director of Special Services Update
The search for the District’s new Associate Director of Special Services was re-opened two weeks ago
after our initial process did not result in us identifying a final candidate. The process will continue
through next week, and we hope to identify this important member of our District team in early-June,
with plans to formally approve this individual at our June Board of Education meeting.

Special Services Meet and Greet
D101’s new Director of Special Services Dr. Julie Fredericks, and our soon-to-be-named new Associate
Director of Special Services will be available to meet interested D101 parents and families on
Wednesday, June 9 from 1:00 to 3:00 pm. Our new team will be joined by current Special Services
Director, Gini Sulek, who will assist in connecting families with our new leadership team in a casual
event to be held in McClure’s north-end outdoor tent. We invite you to attend!

Spring Sports
As the school year nears its conclusion, so too does our condensed McClure athletics season. We were
very pleased that 174 McClure students participated on one or more of our teams, and that five teams
were crowned conference champions. Congratulations to the seventh-grade boys volleyball team who
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went 6-1 this year in addition to their conference championship, the Red soccer team that capped their
championship season by going 7-0, and to our undefeated cross country team for their championship
run. Congratulations go out to both of our girls volleyball teams who kicked off the early spring season
with dual championships, compiling 10-0 (7th-grade) and 9-1 (8th-grade) records, respectively

Band and Orchestra
As well, our Band and Orchestra students wrapped up their spring with a festive outdoor spring concert
on McClure’s south end field. A great time was had by all, and the concert concluded just before the
inclement weather moved in Tuesday night. Thanks to our band and orchestra students, Mrs. Fiebrandt
and Mrs. Block for a great evening!

I hope you and your family have a good long holiday weekend!
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